OU 校友集體回憶二十年

20TH ANNIVERSARY ALUMNI HOMECOMING DAY

Date: 17 May 09 (Sun)
Time: 1:30p.m. to 5:00p.m.
Venue: OUHK Campus

PROGRAMME

1:30p.m.  Welcoming Reception
2p.m.-3p.m.  Homecoming Day Opening Ceremony
Venue: CP2 Serena Yang Lecture Theatre
1. Welcoming remarks by Council Chairman Dr the Hon Charles Lee
2. Launching ceremony of the book “Dreams Are Not Far Away”
3. Plaque unveiling ceremony for Student Center
4. Speech by the 20th Anniversary Celebration Steering Committee Chairman Mr Vincent Woo Wing-fai
5. Vote of thanks by President Prof. John CY Leong
6. Performances

3:30-5p.m.  Homecoming Day Carnival
Venue: Open Courtyard
Enjoy energetic singing, dancing and martial arts performances by students.

Campus Tour
Walk around the new campus, visit new facilities such as the multi-purpose hall with schoolmates. Memorabilia such as Anniversary stamp sets, ties, scarves and commemorative books will be on sale.

Dress Code: Green & Blue